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AMHERST - UniversitY of
MassachusettsastronomYProfessor Judith Young created
her Stonehenge-likesunwheel
behindthe school'sfootball stadium as an educationaltool.
But standingin the centerof
the giant stonecalendaron the
autulnnal equinoxand watching
the sun sei directlY into the
opening of a lO-foot granite
pbrtat dan also be a sPiritual
experience,ghesaYs.
alt really changesone's way
of being,"she said."Because
there is nothing to do but
observe,watch, and notice.It's
a very Quiet exPerience.You
are connicted to-the earth and
slry in a waYthat doesn'toften
happen."
'ibmorrow marks the equinox,
the dav the sun crossesthe
celestiil equator,when daY is
equalto night'Young,asshehas
d6ne for more than a decade
on suchdays,will hold an educational githering todaY and
tomorrowat sunriseand sunset
at the centerof the UMassSunwheel.

a National ScienceFoundation grant and donationshave
allowedYoungto add 14 larger
stones,8-and l0'foot granite
monoliths.
Four of those create Portals
through which the sun rises and
setson the equinox'
Thereare alsostonesto mark
the moon's18.6YearcYclealong
the horizon and to mark the
setting directionsof the bright
starsAldebaranand Sirius.
It is not a rePlica of Stonethe ancientstonecircle
henge,
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